Wacky Wheels™

Students will build and modify vehicles including everyday vehicles, concept cars, construction machines and more using unique LEGO® kits. Includes a take-home project!

Concepts learned:
- Basic engineering principles
- Friction, forces, motion, and aerodynamics
- Integrated problem solving
- Communication skills
- Teamwork & Collaboration

When: July 21-24, 2014—9:00am-Noon
Where: Panola College Ballroom, Carthage, TX
Cost: $135
Registration Deadline: July 7

*For more information, please contact:
Phone: 903.693.2060
Email: teacherprep@panola.edu

Minimum enrollment to run the class is 12
For students Grades K-5

Kids get to RACE the Cars they build!!

*Design manuals give kids a real life experience with design changes just like an Engineer!

Wacky Wheels
Please make checks payable to: Panola College Youth Programs

Student Name_____________________________________________Grade__________________________

Parent Name____________________________________________________________________________

Address ________________________________________________________________________________

Home Phone ___________________________ Cell Phone____________________________

Email__________________________________________________________________________________

LEGO® is a trademark of the LEGO Group of companies which does not sponsor, authorize or endorse our programs.